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Bus service
may be offered

to mans
ByR.R. Faszczcwski

Tentative plans have been
nude to provide a chartered
bus service to Menlo Park
and/or Woodbridge Malli
for senior chuens in Clark.

According to township
m a y o r . B e r n a r d G.
Yarusavage, the idea came
op as the reuili of his "rap
session" with residents of
the Founh Ward last month.

Mayor Yarusavagc said
the session had been at-
t e n d e d by Counalinen-
at'Largc Manuel S. Dws.
Joseph F. FarreD. Jr. and
Joseph B. Pozntak and mem-
bers of the dark Senior
Citizens, the Temple Beth
O'r Senior Citizens Club of
Clark and the St. John the
Apostle Senior Citizens Club
of CUrk*Undcn. along with
members of other groups.

Although no definite plans

made the Carteret B u s
Service Co. of Carteret has

discussed supplying a bus
which would make pickups at
about 9 a.m. in the township
and would l e a v e t h e
shopping areas between 3 JO
and 4:45 p.m. for the return
trip.

According to Mrs. Helen
Xokosny of the Clark Senior
Citizens the transportation
would cost each passenger
around SI .50 for the round-
trip fare.

The owner of the Carteret
firm, Nat Plan, said he
would need at least 40 pass*
engcrs on each run to make
the program a success.

A free transportation pro*
gram had been offered about
a year ago to take senior
citizens to the v a r i o u s
shopping centers whhin the
township by bus for free.

However, according to the
mayor, the program was
taster abandoned because

of ~ ridership_ h
generated did not justify
continuing h.

USPS US-7«0 20 CENTS

Townihlp youth praised
In 1W9 police report

sponsored by Assemblyman lobert Frank.
right, were: Assembly Speaker Christopher Jsckaiaa. __
Franks and Senate President Joseph Mertino. The usuaalioa deaisamnad Mtfdi 7 as
Jersey Unity Day. " a day on which all New Jeneyaas coaW snow snpport l i t riw
hostages being held captive in Iran.

Johnson •oftaaf

In* to

By I.R. Faszcaewskl

The 1979 Annas! Scpurf of
the dark Mice Dept. issued
Feb. 5. provided some good
news, a decrease ia juvenile
arrests aad praise for the
township's youth from Mice
CbJef Anthony T. Smar.

Arrests a juveniles were
down 1.03% from 128 in
1978to I}4 last year, accord-
ing to the report.

Commenting on the reason
for the drop. Chief Smar

"Watte there is a
hard-core group of

aad disruptive
youth, the vast majority of
the township's ynwag people
ate to be comaaended for a
positive attitude and re-
spoasibwity for the rights
aad property of others.

The total of reponabie and
also

49; larceny arrests went from
29 to SI and simple-assault
arrests jamped frees 24 •« 36.

The. peak periods for acci-
dents were again on Fridays
and between the hours of
3:30 and 11JQ p.m.

The largest increase in

accicents during one period
was a 21% rise from 11:30
p.m. ••> •'•30 p.m.

According iu T£." Til cucitC*
Asal of the Traffic Bureau,
"We believe this increase is
due in a Urge measure to the
lft-year-old drinking age. We

now have a much Urg-r
percentage of younger, inci-
periettced, carefree drivers

63 drunken driving arrests in
1979, 20 of those arrested
were under 21. 31% of the
total."

Moguirerops
governor's stand

on casino
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne

"erred grievously" with
bis publicized threat be has
tbe power to kill casino
gambling in Atlantic City,
according to Republican
Assemblyman William J.
Magulre, who represents
Rahway and Clark.

"In effect, the governor
to!— tbe world b? fess tbe
discretionary
tbe existence or non-exist-
ence of casinos in our
state." Assemblyman
* * . _ . « - A mm*A "••?>••• * • •

terrible signal to send Co
potential investors of
private capital. It has the
effect of saying the Casino
Control Commission, the
Legislature, tbe banking
community and Atlantic
City officials are unim-
portant when decisions to
Invest in casinos are made.

Gov. Byrne made bis
boast during an Intervldw
with a daily newspaper re-
garding the casino-control
package of legislation
presently pending in tbe
Legislature.

The governor might
have destroyed, wltb one
steru beast, tbe system of
checks and balances built
into tbe Bute's concept of
casino approvals/' tbe as-
semblyman added.

"If 1 were a potential
investor, I would interpret
tbe governor's boast to
mean I had to deal exclu-
sively with him and not wltb
tbe remainder of tbe eov-
ernmsnul and official
fabric already in place re-
garding casino develop-
ment/ he noted.

The legislator added

Tbe United Slates Sanaa
of the Ccasu* wishes ..<a_
empfcy reside=!s ef Oark to
assist in the 1980 federal

"census.
Toe Elizabeth Office of the

bureau b now taking applica-
tions iw temporary positions
of clerk, clerfc-typtst, enunv
entors and crew leaden.
Most positions pay S3.S5 per
how or more.

For more tofbrmation,
please telephone the Eliza-
beth Office at 352-720S dar-
ing the week.

An accurate census count
in Clark is needed to insure
the township's fair share of
Federal Revenue • Sharing
fun ill, reports Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage.

thousands of Jobs, hundreds
of millions of dollars in
caplulinvestjnmtand "the
nopes of tbe entire Atlantic
County area** are at stake
in tne current debate on
casino-control legislation.
He said tbe governor's
choice of words was "cx-
trem-ly unfortunate."

"Th* governor 1* - nni
omnipotent," the lawmaker
commented. "We all agree
our statutes regarding
casinos must be strengtti-

.standards for^~8tate~bffi-"
dais and law makers must
be put in place. However,
be must work with the
Legislature and should not
threaten tbe deatbofcasino
gambling if be does not
nave bis way."

Tbe Republica noted his
fellow party members in in
tbe Legislature are de-
manding standards tougher
than Gov. Byrne's. They
bare also questioned tbe
governor's one-on-one

missionary work" out-
side the state designed to
attract casino Investment.

"Tbe state budget de-
pends heavily upon casino
revenues wltb scveralpro-
grams, including tbe Phar-
maceutical A s s i s t a n c e
Program and tbe new life-
line senior citizen pro-
grams. Tbe governor's
threat could put these pro-
grams, aa well as all the
jobs and tbe Invested capi-
tal, in serious Jeopardy,"
Assemblyman M a g u i r e
concluded.

The softball field at Arthur
-L. -jphnmo Seasonal. High
School in Clark""will bere-
constructed, thanks to a
$4,034 contract awarded to
Csposho Brothers by the
Union County Regional High
Schom Dbtrkt No. I Board
of Education Feb. 4.

Unsuccessful bidders on
the project were Baylor's
Landscapes at S5J20 and
Country View. Inc. at 15,462.

The contract calls for re-
moving the present grass
infield and installing a day
surface.
-Fifteen Johnson students
and f a c u l t y member.
Chiiiliyhti Tnficante. were

s given ~ ptiwiiwsion to attend
the annual Columbia Univer-
sity Scholastic Press Confer-
ence freer yesterday to to-
morrow.

Attending the confab.
aimed at helping students
up-grade their school news*
papers, are the fiwWing
students: Patricia Asal. Lauri
Blinder. Stacy Borakof. Scott
Friedman. M a r y Grygid.
G a r y H e r t x . D a v i d
ttartzman. Susan K o p i i.
Qiaries McCmchcoo, Robert
Mason. L i s a P a t t e n ,
Michelle Posnock. N a n c y
Streiiel. Susan Wahz and

"KarnTWesner. ~ ~
Board approval was given

for a Spring Softball Clinic
held at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield on March 11 of
this year.

The clinic, for all coaches,
faculty members and stu-
dents participating in the
sport in the district, was
developed by two directors of
hcahh. physical education,
driver education and ath-
letics in the district and
included instructors f r op m
Parstppany. Summit a n d
Paramus High Schools and
the bead Softball coach at
William Patterson College in
Wayne.

The district director of
curriculum and instruction.
Dr. Martin Siege!, was given
permission to participate m
the Eastern Region Confer-
ence for SupervisioB aad
Curriculum Development to
be held Sunday to Tuesday.
April 27-29, at Kiajaessa

Lake. N.Y.
A of the Eagjbh

also ia-
dKsaavyofMkhad

of A .

down, by 3% to 82S. Report-
aMe acodeats were down
2% and minor accidents
were down o (%.

The number of people hurt
ia accidents was also down

her salary tacraaasd. affec-
ve Jaa* 1 of (Us jwar. bom

^ 0 0 < 7 M
ing her master's degseel

Two assistant t r a c k
coaches, an a s s i s i a a t
lacrosse coach aad a ayriag
intramarals coach were Ured
at Joanton for this
year.

SMLS2S to SU.OSO.
dZctthre Tcii. 13 of this yc*r,

ucesse.' •
Aa casaaaiaa of a BM-

tenuiy aanc far Mn. Sacrry

—a«cycjc~~"aad pedestrian
accidents also dropped, with
b i c y c 1 e-vehide coUtsioas

from 14 (o seven
•triaas hart by be-

hides down from 10 to six.
However, there were two

fatalities last

/ , Sift. 1. of this
year, so Taesdsy. Seat. 1. of

of DavidThe

ad
cfl
30

Wedassdsy.

The U n i o a C o u n t y
Regional IBgb School Dis-
trict No. I B o a r d of
Education March 4 awarded
a S17.S40 contract far a
54-passea§er school has to

. Hausman Bus Sales.
• • •

In other action, the Board:
-Approved Mrs. L y a a

tor at Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, as a bed-side instruc-
tor during the present school
year.

-Hired John URosa to
replace Joseph Afiachi M% sn
i n s t r u c t o r o f aatomo-
bile mechanics m the John-
soft Adult School this spring
at a SJOO stipend.

--Erop*oyed a Westfidd
resident as a roaiahsnt for
an administrative ia service
training workshop ia aflRrma-
the action, held Monday, at
afeeofSIOO.

"Gave its approval for two
special education atadeats
from dark to enroll in a
shared-tune program at the
Occupational C e n t e r of
Unioa County hi Roadie.

-Accepted the resignation
of Mrs. Roaeaurie Iks as
secretary ia the district's
P u p i l Penosaei Services
Office, effective Saturday.
Mtn&lS.

The Senior Cil i im Owb
- IM vaaik uctwcw a* M* MMW>
SffifeilBg, at the'VeferiBft of
Foreign Wars HaB ia Clark
to sponsor a tnp to Bed Rock
ku m Spans on Tuesday.
Marcn 2J. aao, w TKMW).""
April 22. a trip ID Athurtic
City.

The Annual Card Party
win be held oa Wednesday.
April 23.

Plans are being amir far
trips ia May aad Jane.

The dab project of pro-
vsdiagtray favors aad gifts
R a a a e l l s 11 jllil in
Berkeley H«,iajhis -lar each
boHday is ontiaalag, aad

oa St. Patrick's Day aad
Easter favors.

Mmiagi are haM every
Wednesday at 12J0 p.m..
r e p o r t s Mrs. Catherine
Namendorf. pabficHy chair-

Bvdgtt
tobetirad

year.
Oa March 8 of last year at

1 a.at. a coaaaact aatnawihih-
stracfc a tree at Rariua Rd.
aad Jaaws Ave. and one of
the paaseagen was kiDed.

According is lh« leajutt the

beeaiadkfeBdaadlsawsitiag
trial oa a charge of causing
death by aatoaaobwc.

TV second lataBry oc-
curred when a motorcydtst
stracfc a track on Raritan Rd.
near Saaset Dr.

The report pouted out
total reportaMe crime in-
creased last year. Irons 3S5 to

mo.
The total was led by

larcenies, breaks and entries
aad thefts, according to the
chief....... . . . . . . .

Forcible break* and en-
tries imttaaed 20%. from 59
ia 1978, to 71 ia 1979.

Unlawful entries increased
fross seven to 13* attempted
entries decreased from 15 to
12, larcenies went from 187
to 267. a 42% rise; simple
assavtu jumped by 42J%
and automobile thefts weal
from 19 to 28.

Chief SHUT attributed the
JarTcaar to "The fact the
courts have protected the
'rights' of crinuBals to the
extrcaK. while hand-cuffing
police with absurd restriC'
tioas that reader them prac-
tically ineffective in iavesti-
gating crimes and quesnVm-
i g suspects."

Adah arresu ia all cate-
gories totaled 417, an 11.8%
increase .from die year be-
fore.

Disorderly conduct arrests
were ap 25.6%. frost 39. to

TOP SPELLERS.. .The 15th AnnualClarkKnlghtsof Columlos Spelling Bee was held
at the Kntghts of Columbus CluohousF on Feb. 22. After the contest, shown, left to
right, are: George Espaslto, program director; Joseph Btondl,grand knight, wno made

-the prize presentation; Tammy Klegel, first-prize winner fruai St. John the Apostle
School in Clark-Linden; Sneila Adam us of bt. Jobn's, second-prize winner; Eileen
McGovern, third-prize winner from St. Agnes School in Clark and another prize
winner.

$30,000 rise asked
et

ByR.R. Faszczewski

Although the U n i o n
County Regional High School
District Board of Edocatloo
No. 1 Feb. 4 did not change
tbe curreat-espettse portion
of hi 1980-1981 school year
budget, tt did boost the
capital oaday* aawantof
S30.00Q in the hope* of
receiving 50% of the money
back from the federal gov-
ernment because of a state-

tion program.
According to Board Busi-

ness Administrator Harold
R. Bordge, Jr. tbe total
budget win be S17.149.579.
with S15.979.950 goiag for
current expense. $310,000
for capital outlay and
S8S9.SJ9 for debt service.

However, voters at the
Taesdsy. March 25. School
Election win only cast ballots
on the amounts to be raised
by taxation in support of
c u r r e n t e x p e n s e .
SI2.495.164. and ia support
of the total capital outlay
figure eked above.
' Mr. Bardge explained the

S30.000 increase in capital
outlay over the tentative

1 l t

budget figure of S280.090 is
due to a program which the
state administers for the
federal government.

Ufltfer ' the program as
engineer would be hired to
review the capital-improve-
ment projects proposed for
the district with an eye
toward conserving energy. ~

-The business administra-
tor noted the district mav get
back 50% of the cost of
hiring the engineer aad may

execution of the projects if
the thoroughness of the
study meets state standards.

He added, however, if the
state decides not to re-im-
bune the regional system for
50% of the $30,000 fee the
school system will have to
conduct tbe study anyway
and spend the full 130.000.'

Last year voters c a s t
ballots on a ctnreni-eipensc
levy of Sll.591.948 and a
capital-outlay a m o u n t of
$207,323.

This year's tax l e v y .
which, if approved, would
iarlade debt s e r v 1 c e the
ballots are not cast on. repre-
sents a 7.98% increase over
last year's tax levy.

The

wabeaeUaitacT
rnaaiH CaaaArim sf
Municipal â MMang on tacs-
day. March 18. at 8
reports Edward R.
aiak, towftship cterk.

VOLUNTEER'S VOLUNTEER.. Mn. rteWaUariaof9ACT»
was M Croaa V Jluaai ir of 19tO" tor her

La., Clark, abwwn
ataadUat record of

SETTING GOALS.. .Legislative goals of the Veterans of Foreign Wars are reviewed
by Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo, center, witn VFW Commander-In-Cbief Howard Vander-
Clute, Jr., left, of Monrvale, at a apeclal session of tne Veterans* Affairs Committee
of the House of Representatives in Washington. Tne meeting waa attended by more
than 300 VFW mctnben from all parts of tbe country. WinS Rep. RlaaMo sad Mr.
VanderClutc la VFW executive director. Cooper T. Holt,

ieaw.Tae aoaor waa besaowed by Jerry Goll. alao of Clark, rifta, wno u
caalrmaa of nV Awards Comsnlcasc of the Red CroaaofUatoa Couarv. Ceremonies
cqaaawa*oradaa: d » occaalon were held in die mayor's offlce aad were attended by The
R«v. Edward Price, pastor of St. Joha the ApoaUc R. C. Church of CUrk-Unden,
aecoad from rlglK, Mrs. Ubrin's pariah, members of die congregation, her huaband.
John Uferla aad several friends. At that time. Mayor Bernard E. Yarusarage, left,
presented Mrs. Uhxin wlm « copy of tbe proclsmtdon, honoring her work and pro-
claiming March "Red Cross Month" In Clark, Mrs. Utarin has been a Red Croea
Volunteer since World War IL She has served continually since tfwn sad has worked
on cancer dressing preparationa, driving and inatructlng various courses. She is
particularly noted br providing BralUc translations for the blind.

Debt service is approved
once and paid' off over a
number of years through
bonding procedures.

The total budget is 7.72%
over last year's tab.

Broken down into the las
effect in Clark, the increase
would mean an appronasate
increase from 51.00 per Siuu
of a s s e s s e d valuation to
SI.10. 10 tax points.

Mr. Bardge explained the
tu-rate figures are not final

cetve tbVapproval
and state school officials.

HP added, however, the
township sends 29% of Ifce
total pupil population ia tne
district to Arthur L. Johwasa
Regional High School la
Clark, the largest percentage
in the district, and pays oaqr
23% of the tax bill.

Although the currcnt-ei-
pense budget was not in-
creased from the tentative
figure, he noted, there was a
re-distribution of SI 1,000
from a fund to replace two of
the districts 10 driver*edaca-
tion automobiles to three
other areas.

Tbe administrator said this
would reduce the driver-edu-
cation fleet from 10 to eight.

Tbe three new programs
would include a limited sum-
mer-school program at one of
the regional high schools lor
graduating district seniors
who fan English, s o c i a l
studies, health-physical edu-
cation or a combination of
these subjects. No transpor-
tation would be provided Ja
the S3.200 program.

The money would be s$j*t.
for teacher salaries and <ap-

~ Mr. Burd** uid h e : « . .
pected tbe program would go
to s school centrally located
and probably the one dealt*
nated to receive federal THt
JLfunds/Thts could be

High School in Kenttwofth or
i n W T T r i i n a i r

High School in Sprinffteld.

The s e c o n d
would provide S4J0O lor
saauner tftwariaas to process
books asd other m e d i a
fqmpmotf fee the up i •wig of
•choolft.

An additional SJ.OBO
would be used to wmtinar
aftex-school rccreatioa fcr
hanaKapped students initia-
led about two months ago.
The program includes chsV
dren m tbe train able and
mentaUy-disturbed daases at
Johnson.

" • <
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Council votes small Increases
for use of swimming pool tn 1910

NEW GUARD.. .dark Mayor Bernard G. Yanuavage b shown, left, administering the oath lo
new library trustee. Miss Mary Anne Sopko of 24 Amelia Dr., dark, while her mother holds
the family Bible. Library Director Mist Grace T. O'Connor and president of the Board. Charles
J. McNuhy,look on. Miss Sopko has been a resident of Clark for the past 20 years, and is a
graduate of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark. After receiving her bachcior
of arts degree in English from Kcan College in Union she did graduate work in the area of
children's literature and library media and audiovisual materials. The new trustee is employed
by the Hillside Board of Education as an educational media specialist and a teacher in the
Hillside Enrichment Program for the Gifted and Talented. She served as a library aide from
1964-1966 in the dark Public Ubrarv.

By K. C. Bauer

Township Council members voteAttnanlmouslydurlng
Monday night's meeting to increase fUgbtly the charges
for membership In meMunlclpalSwiinmlng Pool Utility.

Councilman-*t-Largc Manuel S. Dloa noted township
residents will be charged on the following basis, II
they pay in full by May 15th. .

—Family, 9155 per season. \
—Husband and wife, $135 per season.
—Singles. $77.50 per season.
—Senior cltttens, $15 per season.
Councilman Dios said the family rod busband-and-

wlfe c lasses of membership were each raised by $5
over charges Imposed in 1979. The charge for tingles
was increased by $2.50, while the fee for senior citi-
zens was held fit tbe same level as 1979, Councilman
Dios explained.

The following secheule of fees will be Imposed for
non-resldsnu: *

— Family, $165 per season.
—Husband and wife, $140 per season.
—Singles, $18.50 per season.

—Senior citizens, $20 per season.
In the non-resident category, memberships for fam-

il ies and for husband and wives were each raised by
$5, while singles were increased by 52.50. Fees fur
senior citizens in the out-of-township category were
also held at the same 1979 level.

A Ute fee will be imposed In all categories for mem-
berships paid later than May 15th.

Other feea to be charged in 1960 as approved by
Council are:

—Guest fee, $2 on weekdays per authorized guest
and $3 on weekends and holidays per authorized guest.

—Lost identification card, $3.
—Senior life-saving course, $15.
—Junior Ufc-SAvlng course, $12.50.
—Swimming lessons, $5 per child.
—Swimming team membership, $2 per child.

Councilxnen authorized Busline as Administrator
George R. Robinson to apply to the New Jersey Dept.
of Transportation for die following program. Tbe coat
of tbe projects being sought for state aid for tbe four-
year project totals $249,920.

Rve newcomers in race
with incumbent Board trio

By B.R. Faszacwski

There are eight candidates
running for the tfcTce scat?
open on the township Board
of Education is the Tuesday,
March 25. School Board ekc-

Tbe presidem of the
Board. Mrs. Thelma Purdy
of 27 Grand St.. win be
seeking her sixth three-year
term on tbe school body. She
has been a township resident
for 23 years.

Sewing as president for
the p s s tfiree years, she has
bees a umabtr of all Board
committees sad is presently
the chairwoman of tbe pob-
nMnp asQ coOTjBiurocatiQus
cosmmmee and a member of
the education and personnel
committee.

Mrs. Purdy s e r v e d as
president of the Abraham

Clark School Parent-Teacher
Assn. and of the Clark
Council of Parent-Teacher
A**n*. She it AIMI the presi-
dent of the Friends of the
library Services in Clark and
a member of the Clark An
Assa.

A graduate of Temple
University in Philadelphia.
she has worked as a soda]
case worker for the Bureau of
Child Services is Elizabeth
and t> a frcc-Iancc corres-
pondent for a daily news.
paper in Union County.

She is concerned ,wnb
maintaining a strong currier
Ian is the basks while
evaluating c u r r e n t edu-
cational thinking and bal-
ancing'this with what the
community can afford.

A second incumbent. Mrs.
Madeline Britman. is seek*
ing her third consecutive

term on the Board. She has
resided in the township since
1966 and is a graduate of
DuugUu College of Ruigcn
University in New Bruns-
wick.

She is employed as an
interviewer with the New-
Jersey Job Service in Eliza-
beth.

On the Board she has
served on the policy, legisla-
tive and personnel commit-
tees.

As chairwoman of the
personnel conuntnee she
nciped successfully negoti-
ate tbe present three-year
contract with the dark Edu-
cation Assn. The candidate is
the alternate representative
to the Union County School
Boards Assn. and chair-
woman of the Union County
Audio-Visual Aids Commis-
sion.

She is the local delegate to
the New Jersey S c h o o l
Boards Assn. and has served
as a member of i u 22nd
Legislative District legisla-
tive committee for five years.

Mrs. Britmaa has a basic
belief ta Iocs! control of
educational issues and de-
cisions for the children with-
in the local district.

Trying lor the second year
in a raw for a seat osi the
school body. Jvst»

John Schroeck of 56 Hut-

State booklet explains
publicmeetinas law

rcuarni of Clack for 29
years. He is presently cm-
ployed by Food Eaterprnes,
Inc. and was formally with
the Great Atlantic * Pacific
Tea Co, foe 27 years in a
managerial position.

He served in Europe and
in tbe Sooth Pacific as a
member of tbe Navy daring
World War I L -

Thc vice president and a
trustee of the nark Taxpay-
ers Coalition and past presi-
dent of the M a y f a i r
Speaker's Oub was born in
Irvington and is a graduate
of Irvington High School sad
the Newark Conservatory of
Music. - - —

By R. R. Faszczewski

Tbe. declared purpose of •
tbe "Open Public Meetings
Act of 1975" which took
effect on Jan. 19.1976, la
""«> Insure tbe right of all
citizens to have advance
notice of and to attend all
meetings of public bodies
at which any business af-
fecting tbe public i s dis-
cussed or acted upon, with
certain limited exceptions
to protect tbe public inter-
est and to preserve person-
al privacy. Consistent with
mis purpose, me general
requirement of tbe law is
all meetings of public bod-
lea shall be open to tbe pub-
lic at all t imes."

According to a recently-
pubUsted ZjuutUct, "Guide-
l ines on tbe Open Public
Meetings Law,* released
by tbe office of New Jer-
sey Secretary of State
Donald Lan, me law ap-
plies to any "public
boor / ' defined in me law
as "any commission,
austerity, board, council,
committee or any other
group of two or more per-
son* organized under tbe
l s y » of me state and col-

intra - sure , independent
authorities.

Besides public bodies in
tbe Judicial branch, tbe law
also exempts Grand Juries,
petit Juries, parole boards,
any agency or body acting
in a parole capacity, the
State Commissionoflnves-
dgatlon and any political
party committee organized
under tbe state statutes
covsring such committees.

Informal or purely ad-
visory bodies wllh no ef-
fective authority are not
covered by me law. It only
applies to bodies that af-
fect "me rights, duties,
obligation*. privileges,
benefits or other legal re-
lations of any person" or
mat are "collectively auth-
orized to spend public

funds."
Although tbe law spec-

ifically states a gathering
by l e s s man an * effective
msjority" of tbe members
of a public body need not
be held in public, where an
effective majority falls to
attend a scheduled meeting
for which the notice has
been given me meeting
should be held in public
session If tbe members
present discuss me busi-
ness of the public body.

Other specifics of the
law are covered in more
detail In the pamphlet,
which i s available free by
writing to: Donald Lan,
Secretary of State, State
House, O. O. Box 1330,
Trenton, N. J. 08625."

He believes moneys
quality education are, not
necessarily related, sees
the need for a doser relation-
ship between parent and
school, thinks parents should
he aware of programs sad)
as family life education
coming up m the future sad
thinks schools should teach
children how. and not what,
to think.

The vice president of the
Clark Board. Raymond B.
Krov. is seeking his second
three-year term. He belie vet
it is important the school
program be constantly ap-
dated to keep pace with our
changing* society. This in-
dudes greater easphasb oa
career education, e a e r g y
conservation and reading

C

public gorerninental func-
tion affecting die rights,
duties, obligations, prtvl-

legal relations of any per-
son or collectively organ-
ised to spend public funds."

' "Collectively empower-
ed** means roe authority to
act does not lie wltb any
oae person, but Is shared
hy all members of a body
and may be exercised only
milfe aV vote, consent or
approval of tbe majority
or an effective quorum of
all me members.

Public bodies at all
levels of government, mun-
icipal, county and aute,
are covered by roe law,
including scbooi districts,

authorities and
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afVftSflMS nCMImOR MMSfafMMfThe employ ment of a teacher. James
CartmlUno. s s director of recieatkm for
the 1980-I9B1 school year as an extra
stipend of M J00 was approved unani-

School, as director of the I9S9 suauaer
school.

- Approved the •t1fHJaitrr of Miss
Patricia Fiuel aad Mrs. Kathrya Gam-

11. -
However. Board anartnis questioned

tAcreasing tae salary for the posWon escn
year, sad asked fc* aa evaluation of the
ppogrsai itseir.

Askiag for the evaluation was Board
Vice President Rayawnd B. Kiov.

Board member. Mrs. Efleeo Mezzo.
pointed out the school body has approved
increases for the past two years sad said
she feh it was unjustified to have constant
increases for a part-ame position.

However. Board President Mrs. Thd-
ma Purdy respoaded'Mr. CsroviUsao's
salary would just be resdimg the salary
paid to the previous director of recreation
eight years ago with the increase because
me present director started st s very low
stipend.

y
Hill from Friday to Sunday. April 18 to
20.

-GaveUspffiiainsfacial •—nis-
tendcat of scaoob lo attend s workshop
for educators from all Betas of study at
Agnes Scott College in Alianta from
Sunday to Saturday. July 13 to 19.

- Okayed the sOendance of Miss Nora
Proveaxaao at a Syanoaiaai oa Craak>
facial Disorders and Cleft Palate at
Moatefiore Hospital ia las Bronx loaiar-
row sod Sstavday. March 22.

- Approved the trsaafcr of 15.450
from surplus to other aovmats la this
year's school budget. Board Stcinarj
Philip A. MaVr explained there is
SI00.000 left in the sarplas account.

" Okayed instructional services agrec-

In other action. Board members:
» Appointed Xavier A. Salemme, as*

sKtant principal st Carl K. Kuapf

ments with the Essex County Edncsttonal
Services Commission to provide
dated compensatory education
speech trsbuag to district Had*sis.

staff mandates

"The 1980-1961 school budget as
developed after months of planning, dose
scrutiny, and careful analysis of the use
of each dollar included, represents a plan
for continual esceOcsce m cnaration for
the duMrea of Clark.*' resorts Dr. Jofcn
T. Fsnaetls. supenateadcat of schools, -

The wishes of parents for academic
esceDeace, the seed to hold Ute line on
snraolag, staff cutbacks reflecting dimtn-
»sh*d expected eafouascats, better staff
utifizatiaa. fcoantniri oa buUdhigs and
grounds expeaartares to compensate to a
degree for escalatssg hi aiiagsiiii utilities
costs sad sa overall assessment of

'school-system »ced* to ensure the grrst-
est mileage far every dollar proposed to
be spent were considered. Dr. Farinefla
sited. •-•-; < -..- -•

.The lupinnifadtnl pointed out the
faftowag:

- Five classroom teaching positions
were cut.

- The posirioa of director of buildings
and grounds waa abolished.

» All pretest transportation win be
continued.

~ Recreation and summer school pro-
grams will be continued.

- Frots the iUIc asd ieoersi govern-
ments Clark win receive SSB.400 to
tmpivirc W H W Xiiiy «£•«• services.."••--•-•-» ~

» Tbe projected increase in fuel ofl
coui aboe wffl fee 375.000. iCuMtfcttu «
low estimate in the face of present energy
conditions.

- Tbe current expense budget has
been kept within the budget cap estab-
lished by tbe state. . . , T_. ~.

— - Thetotsl budget increase-will be-
6.35% at a time whea the economy is
showing a 13 to 18% inflationary spiral.

"To date we have lost aU slate school
building aid, transportation aid has been
cut about $10,000. equalization aid and
categorical aid have been cut by about
S15.O0O. and the expectation is of
continued diminished state support for
education. ConfroMcd by we fotegowg.
the only alternative is for the individual
citizen to assume a larger responsibility
for making sure the children of the
community .are educated in accordance
with state statutes and regulations. State
aid now represents only about 8% of our
budget." he added.

"Legislative mandates and State Board
of Education regulations have placed
increased pressures on ail school districts
for programs and facilities. This is sQ
goiag ss be cafcrecd by ti*c Atwtr-ap-

# proved programs oa school dassnVatiao.
Each school and school system wfll be
dosdy monitored and win be labeled in
accordance with the degree of compliance
found in each school and tbe school
system as a whole. If found to be
deficient, the requirement win be to
develop a remedial plan aad to imple-
ment that plan as cxpedkiousiy ss
possible. There is no providnn for
providing monies to offset the cost of
meeting these mandates," tbe school

"A simplistic saving could really result
tit eipeirfiiuic* far above any saving
affcctuateJ at the time remedies as
mandated would have to be implement-
ed. This budget is designed to give the
best at minimum cost and to do less
would resuh in curtailed! opportunities for
children at a tune when •tbose opportun-
ities must be maumited." he coadnded.

The breakdown, showing year, project and anticipated
cost, is:

—1980, Westfleld Ave., as previously approved by
the mayor and Council, $116,570.

—1982. resurfacing °S ValJey Rd., Lake Ave., Sky-
line Dr., Norwood St. and Loeser Ave., $4JjOOO.

—1981, Post Rd. resurfacing and drainage, LJacaln
Blvd. reconstruction and resurfacing and resuxftacaag
of Ivy St. and Hayes Ave., $54,600.

—1983, resurfacing of Broadway, John St., Emerson
R., Lincoln Blvd.. Gibson Blvd. and Hillside Ave.,
530,750.

• • *
Dennis R. Kuber was appointed to serve as a member

on tbe Clark Board of Adjustment, filling In James
Flood's uircxplred term which will expire on D e c 31,
1981. Mr. Flood was honored for his many y e a n of
service to tbe zoning body by a resolution pMaH by
tbe Board of Adjustment.

Mr. Kuber, who resides at 22S Lexington Blvd., Apt.
No. 16, Clark, bad previously served as an al ienate
member to the body.

Board approves
budget increase
of 10 tax points

By R.B, Faszczewski

A total of 1980-1981 school
budget of iS.053.39ft. repre-
s c n t i n g u approximate
6.35% increase ever the
1979-1980 tab, was adopted
unanimously by the Clark
Board of Education March

• « ; • •

h was explained by Banff
President Mrs. T h e l r n s
Pnrdy the new I T ia IT. which
indudes U2*)& of the
total current expense badgrt
to be rsbed by taxes aad
voted on in the Tuesday.
March 25. School Board ele-
ctions, tarisdes previses fcr
f»v̂  f(p»TT dtssrocfi tea-
chers, the addition of half a
kindergarten t e a c h i n g

. position at CaH H. Kuawjf
School sad the eKwimstww of
the posxtuo of ifirector of
buildings aad grounds.

Although it wss pointed
put the closing of the
Abraham Clark School st the
beginning of the 1979-1980

school year d i u m e d tae
staff by 13 people aa* the
costs of running the dsstrict
bySlSO.000, Mrs. Purdy said
no money has been reahatd
from the sale of the school as
yet because tbe qumiuc
over now it was conducted is
in litigation.

Stiperifttcndcni of
Dr. John T. Faruw
after the costs of tne aa%a-
tkw. winch was broagat by
residents opposed to tae sale
of the school to the Poash
Cohan! Foundation of bv-
iagtoa. the Board of Educa-
yarn win realise a b o u t
SJQP.OOO p r o f i t cf the
5402.900 talc prk*. " " r

n tarns of tbe tax fate.

John 4 . Cuff enters
Fourth Viani Dem race

At tbe regular Clark
Democratic Club, Inc.
meeting on March IS at me
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hkll in Clark John A. Cutt
of 5 Cornell Dr., Clark,
formally announced bis
candidacy for roe Fourth
Ward un-expired term on
fix Towastip Council.

Asking for the support of
tbe Fourth Ward residents
In a V , Tuesday, June 3
Democratic Primary Mr.
Cutt stated his reason for
seeking the Council seat.

"Needless to say, the
Fourth Ward residents are
now without any spokesman
representing mem. For
eight years we bad a hard-
worklng and devoted Fourth
Ward councilman ia Jotui
Bodur , Jr. 1 warn tocarxy

library ramp forme senior
citizens and handicapped
was completed," roe can-
didate pointed out.

Tbe Democrat, a mem-

ber of the Clark Democra-
tic Club, i s also s member
of roe Clark Honorary
Patrolmen's Benevolent

(ConOtnad on paj* €}

nu&p A. MiBer. the~£ft|get
Tgig iae*a • few* fajajrpaai
$1.48 on each fBBT^of
ssaessed v a l u a t i o n to

roximstely SI .58.' ''.
added this wtf ssjsa

an increase of about'

average SSO.000
la fespoase to s

fromtheaa d i e s
Mtter said the sa t /
service the ontftct
pay off sssoaats to
Sl.OOO.OOOfar

John A. Cua

**f ucVutiwn and T
vicc to me residents and roe
Township of Clark.**

——^**Tr*a* *"?sr*T* ?s**—** ~ •
such as me Flood CanBilt-
tee under tbe Council, Mr.
Cutt pointed out be helped
take steps to relieve and
resolve drainage problems
throughout roe community.

The Legislative Com-
mittee, by Council's a c -
tion, passed legislation to
have fire alarms Installed
In newly-built homes sad
upon recommendation by
ate .Clark Volunteer Fire
Dept. for residents to in -
stall mem in roeir homes
as life savers, be added.

Owing p y tenure s s s
trustee of roe Clark Public
Library services to roe

Aa energy audit of :gM"
lownsBip a L K I is. SbnaBBj'
School by graduate
from the new Jenejr
tttteofTuhauhisi ail
at a coat not to exceed:
wss approved hy the
of Edacatioa March

The aatit is pan
State Dspt. of Energyv

Acosrdiag to SapansSnag>
eat of Schools Dr. JsftvTC
FariaelU sD fear of/nft
district's s c h o o l * '

l'^\

lmuairy were expanded,
many cultural program*
were iatroauced sad me

COOP OLD PAYS.. .-Hearycl Pass bJasessisa. T h e o s y w s i a , , , , . J n> he Thanasy.
March 6.1700. sad Colonial Day ia Mistress Dowaag's dans at the Valey Vans School was
sbost to begb. Wifl Mbtress Kaa please take the rote? Hss Master fc>vk Woaght the wood
for the firc7" Thus aars. Ds-hag hegsa Cassabl assy. Mardi a. 1980, with her dass of
coloniaUlad. faaroVgrsde ataacats. After a astanaj hsc^ s hnatt aMectkm sw aail haxrs. s
lesson m ciphering and a dbcwssbn of pearb of m^aaoai fron **PoarUdisrt*s Ahasaac" the
dsss took part in a colonbl career dsy during which each student assunwdtheraleof acolonbt
and explained the skOU of hb or her trade or life style. Aawag the sUtb explained were those
of the gtassmsker. cabinetmaker, weaver, whaler, ihiphnilotr, peddler, mdeaiarcd slave.
home-maker, wig-maker, ftsheratu. cooakr. carpenter, sisrtsitrh. hatter,
•cnoolmisiress. : . . ...

Z. '•' i

he first became si u flat ajnat

- A p p r o v e d hi hM
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